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"INDEPENDENT"-"LIV- E AND LET LIVE."

VOtgTjgM" LehWg Oaroon OFnZWl, 1892.
" ' " aearTn Advance- -

i'filonal&BisteCaras,!-- , IT. Peters, A. S.RabeiiOld, Kl 1 IjJ SIIKl

"'rw,;.!" ' bntK.,1 ..rrtc-ov- er J. W li.ind,'nbustr lid i
mauch chunk, .... risHN'A. We nre alio winr. nomelhlnc i.i,u..r store. 1 ff W f MXrrA

. ..t t.i. anrl ll,ulaflliiii AirciiPV. Will llllv TT TtTlnn Qlitllali Tlnitll. RANK HTIIKKT. LKIIIOIITON MBBBBi
"oe,!prSmPl?y t mil kn.1 S.'lUUntlal In

l ice a specially, aiay oe ctmsuiiri. '
nillsh and Herman ov. m- - t

172 Mala Street, Bath, Ia.
it BAKont, HaoAIIWAV UOUSK. MOHDAVS.

T KASTON, SWA IIOTKU 1UHSUAV6.

if onANII CKISTKAt,Tlll)nIIAV
BATn, Fiun-tv- and Saturday. in

Office Hours-Pr- om 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice
HiiUrd to diseases ol the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
SrAlso, Itetrartlonotth&Eyes orth aJjiHt

.ueiit id glasses.

f, I. SMITH, D. D. S,
same

OOtce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Htreet, ,eli ! ton, I'n.

wive

lKNTIritV IN AU, IIS IlltANOHUi.
Illliig and nuking altlllclsldelituresa special- -

I,oailanesthitletust-J- .
,sadiiilnfteiet and Teem ralraeted WITH

. HOUKSi
Uuri'AIN.

l'rnra . m.,to IS m., tnnn for
t to a p. ni., from 7 P. m., to g p. m.

Contullatlons In i:ngllshor Helium
Office llouisal lUilflon -- Kterv Haliinlav.

tirt tan iv

JSeirtel'a Bstkory,
latest

First Street, Ulitgtitoii, ou ulll ulrta.s find
Suits

Fiesliestnnd Ktttl

BREAD AND CAKES.
Hye, Whent anil Vienna Hit-ni- l

Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna Hread cannot
be excelled. Weiespecttiillyaillcltji'iirpalrun-ege- .

Watch ferine Wagon.

Seiikl's Vienna Hnkery,

Opp. Obert's, FIRST ST., l.lilllOIKOS, I'A

Stoves,
Tinware.

Hontera and
Ranges.,

In G rent Variety nt rates.

Samuel Guaveu'h
J opular Store, Hank Street

Hoofing and ypbutinga syiecin-ty- .

Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Iteasonahle!

1

From Cheap Blanks to Fine Oilt ami

Pleased Papers. Also, Felts ami Ingrains,
with HanJsome Krelres. .

men
the
SU

PICTURE UOD AND COVE. ot

W1HD0W SHADES

leadf to haug, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yamisli, Glass. Bvuslies.

ralntlne and Paper Hangln?, hv com-

petent woikmen, In any partof tlie cnuiuy.

Hooks, tlallonery and Fanov floods,

always a large stock at

LFluckenbacli
the

(31 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

ao to

WEENY'
''Corner Stovo:

OrauE.es, Lemoiis, Bananas, Nuts,
lo

Apples, Celery. Cranes,
el

draper, Table Haisins, Coiifec-W-

Fancy Baskets, Oneens-"war-

aula fnll line of Nice

JiMerifis.

finest prices, good tipntment,

PjjlP' delivery

Call and See Us.

( .ojintcr Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

enry illor,
liBHlGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
ItANUFAimlRKH OF

WiNnoiy Ann Dooh Frames, j

Doors, aiiut'ei-8- ,

niudow sailiee,

Mfnilll'njJ! Kracketi,

AN) HBAI.KB IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lpeer
Bhinglas, PailiiiBU,

Hemlock l.uinher, Scc,&n.

Very lowest Prices.
. .uaijitf ijimi

All the very latwt new will

be found in the Cahbon Idvo

OATe.

rttsSt:w.iKi'i
Ml ItMIMHIt kstUts) t.
nr&U- wtl ikrfwii .i, ,..
tttLUmnVSffi

Ready-Mad- e Suits

Boys and Children
all tin- - new stvlps nut! colors,
which we nrn ofleriii to

tho jnihlic nt a snviiti;
of n full twenty

pur cent on
what thi!

stjlti find qnlility garments
would cost yon elsewhere.

Our Hoods are Now,
' mid this Season's

Styles; inr-en- ts

will
money hv enllini; mid ex

nmiiiinjf these New and Noliliy
Stilts before iiiiirlmsiiiif else-

where. The sizes are in order
llnys 1 to 18 yenrs.

Wo tire also showing n Rig Line of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
wliicii we are innl.iiit: ui in the

stjle l'nntnlnmimi; and
nt Lowest I'ricep.

Peters, The Tailor,
i:xciujchh liornr. lum.inxu,

First Stieet, Lehighton, Pa.

CTJAKUN LEE, df

CHINESE UUNDRY.
r

Flower's Building oppisite Post Office,

FlItSTST., I.KHiailTOX.rA.
H'utk ttken In every day of the week

and promptly attended lo. und

Family Washing done at very reasonable

l'ATilONAGK SOLICITED.
In

ymi am CQiiten).l9tqg a course In

DUSINKSS or SHORTHAND,
It lll pity ou to tint the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
f WTmi w I'A - liefure decltlllll! Where to EO,
,.h ..'a- - II. a ., II...LJ.III.I mlla Hunt. II

uLlliits ill the lie.nl ot einnliierilal CulleRes, In lis
ediicatlunau-narucler- asa uii'uiiuii iui

huiiiiie44 men uilll IrHIIII'll ami Clll".ilile lis
Elst.ints; as a nieani of plucini! ambitious ounp

and Ulles on the road lo suceew, and in
client. elCKUHce and cot ot lis niulpineuts.
Separate Deiuitmeiilsttilhusluaiiyl'omscs

Stud v. under I he pf rsonal mipert Won ol hlght
insiruciorsaii s pecuiiim. hiuh oic
log'ie mailed to any addiess, tiee. Aucrcss,

O O. DOIINEV, Prin
lp-fle-ne meneioii tins i:Mer. C

PROF. ALEXANBERBOUBROli
liieroi':iuti; ni

Bcnli Miraculous Remedies.

Liberal Minded IMi) tlclani lliidorte Tlifm
Asbelns llif Oreatest

l)iscim-r- y t lite Ajje,
Positive euie wlieu used
luamti'danci! to Instruc-
tions, tu illst'.tsfH

nt called Incur-
able. l)lplitli'tl.i, asth-
ma, brum UK I'Ht.nih,
'uiigestloii of the bi.iln,

result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, a ml Ilmbi
piinuyfu rt'siori'u to
Ihflr it i(nr.i) coiuHtliiii.
Hle, blpaiul bouedii ase cured. Rheumatism
Hl'l.tUI'll, HI tiruiRHl, IMIKUl's UllrilW dl Uio MU-

neys, mer compiiiim, fijsenierv, mm
licart dleane are entlrfly cured by pure medi-
cine of my oun prepanltg.

ItiirliiK nine c:ir over 10,(O'l persons Iiae
med ttwiw meilieineH and are tivintc witnesses
otthelr woitli. wdt notion Into pijtcth'em-sell- ,

belnitoer 72 ) ears of ane; ill ull m med-
icines onh. liae two eminent phjsk'i.iturou
iiMit-- wllb ine lo attend ttjcallitijj at tlw lent
deixes ni the sick It retpihed,

TKKTIMONIAI--
Nkhiow k, leb. 1", lHt.

Dear Sir To llitse KiiflVrliitf from Spinal
trouble, Neunliila, Hc it lea. Heart lise.ise and
Itheiiuutlsm, 1 would highly recoinmend Prof.
Itoutlron'H leniedh-H- t I was a snlteiei of I bene
complaint for jeant at times; was hirdlyahle

mote, t'ouui noi siriiiicuifii iiijtH-u- . inf I'.nu
and agonv ua (unvprewihl. with
tteterul plijitii-laii- br eara, fi.uipl lut hltle
relntf, not perm incut, until l:i cured by bis
tuedirlneit; liU is uiHuria!ian-- ; wwuld blghl)

riol. Ilouiliuu u hiienl aim iieii- -

ties 4 o all su tic rem.
itespectiuiiv J ours

At. .1. Van.nlilalcii,
iS'ewlou, Ibi k co., I'a.

Nkw roitf, IVb. 17, ll.Vmtv. ltuitHoi ,
Deiir Ki- r- Allow me to wrlle otia t 1iiiir

of our medicine, ! cap say to all ttiotte tnillei'
IDK Willi Ulllliflllf Ol Illy lltH'llUKll, tvilllhl,
commend Prof. AtHidrou'ri metUelues. Ill)
libit pain In my hlbinarli for a long time,
wilteriusiuin hardly Im dtwcrlbtHl h wordi,
deprived me of MeiiatnltihU; would lleawa
Kiinrlnt! with uilii tor btmrsata time, lim'toml
wlthsecral ih4li'laiiH, their medicine would

fleet! b) ustnjc Prof, lliiiidrou'ii remetlles n.iie
iwil euiueiy etiien, wtmin recti) omeuo mi n
tiilM to ttipKtt ftutTfrtim with si mi lor iHouplali

ttt!Kt,tMill yiuu,
T. it. VHimrtwialeu.

Newton, Hiukoo.t pa.
onloe and laboratory open daily from 7 a. m.

to 0 p. in. i ftti or wine io
AIXNANDKlt HOUIHtOU,

177 North Tenth sheet.
nov. 7, VI IV. Thlladelphlj, Pa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-thin- o.

in the Jewelry

Ling

Oc. Per Week,
Join a elnh in which you only

jiay the above small suni and

yonv wntnh, vnhjed sl f'lO i

etimated to only cost $n.()ll
CorlidwttMi nre now hjn)

iMtied by

FRANK GERMAN,
UINKUAI. AdKMT.

HreiM)njrt, - Vnn'a.

W. P. HOPPORD,
I.ehiightnn

aprll IS.

Oscar Christ man,

.' ., ;..,..(., str.i,.
4J ildlut eantiuwi ana Mir tU.

lenllstry In all It lruncli. Teetli Kxtracted
lU'outfaiil. uasauminiweuiirrrniH- (. u.

Office ol cacti week
o.adJiess, .U.li.VlOWN, III

j,i itiehghcoiuiU.rti.
111w

Frederick G. I bach, H

EVE SPECIALIST,
UPresbj'erlan Church

MAUClI CHUNK. I'A. n

Offiok HoUiis Tuesday and Wednesday

of each week, 1 to 4 p, in ; Mondajr

and Friday by appointment only.

QLASSEO P"RM3HEt.
apriisi, no;

J. (1. ZEBN. M. D.

PHYSICIAN if' sunn EON,

ornci! Axn ih:sidkntK'

Corner Third and Iron Xinvts,

Lehifjliton, Pa,

Ol'nei: lliniKH: nui, m u to 1 i. m
and atler 7 p. in.

uFrirKilliUlthnlWelsspoitt 8 to 9 a.m.;
to 2 p. ni., and 6 to 7 p. ni.

11AVH VOUK

mill, Basiage ami Parcels

iiki.ivi:ui.ii AY

John F, Hottenstein.
Careful altnitlon paid lo Ilia Delivery of
rrelgtil, Haeaire and l'u reels to all p.irls

town At I lo lowest mlcos. A sliart of
public patronaRpIs respectfully sollelleil.

gfJTrjOavo orders nt "Svvitenjs, Koch's
LelbeneuUfs.

To Contractors anil Boilte.
Tlio umlorslgr.ed lamioimces to Contractors

HtiiKleM tliat lie lias now oiieiu'ti Ids .stone
quariv, at Heaier Jtnn.aiul hjueparril to supply

Ruilding' Stones
any quantity at reasonable rates. He also

ki'fii. a supply at liU lesldenco on HhtUNI)
HTlUlKT, to mi p ply Immediate demund.

itroiiintlv nt- -

Also. roiislnnllvon iianit s full supply, of thebpstbianJaot

Flour and Feed,
which lie will sell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
HKCONU srilUET, t.EHKlllTON, I'A

-- GO TO

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jewelor.

Itankway, - Pn.,

rnii
Wntcht-s- , Clocks nnd Jewelry
ofeverydesi'rlptUm.at prices lowrr titan else

where. Particular attmllon p.int to

Repairing of Kvery Inscription
A purllcai ekerieuce of over teti;oars

enables mp to guar an lee saturaulou In eerip.tmcumr. tineinB iiiii.n hiui lieconlii
Your patrrniaKe Is lespecttnlly solleited.

ttlt-so- ritANlZ. itankwny,

The Rokrt's Safety Laulern

J. E SOHOLL, gt
Lehulitoii, earbon county.

It U Self Lighting
wmi u &eu wick ueguiaTor,

Just lUh't (or Rnilroatl Tpn

rilee-ria- in, it.w. .Mclde, 2.ot).

Don't buy any other until joii hae seen tills
IHipiimr pinjerir

The Celehratetl

Cypress Shing'le.
tluirauteed full LciihiIi,

The very best Shtngle in the Market
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
I'laieniont, lilnln,

FOll SILK IN WEISSPOltT BT

J. K. RIOKERT,

All Kinds of Ituilding Lumber,

Welaport BesinenS Btrectory.

Olt A 8.MODTII IT LEADS TIIE1I
X5A8Y - SUAVK, 4I.Ii IN NEWS

AMI A

8TVUSH llAIB OlT,
IHl TO lmicun.

If. P. ESHAKQ
INDEl'HNDUNT.TIIF IIAIinKll.

Cher the Canal Ilrldxe. -l- tea.1 Itl

Wfl FitANWAN HOUSE,
K.tttf WHIHHIHIIIT, rKNN'A.

Tlda house oilers tlrst class accommodations to
the (Miriivaiiei.t boartler and transient guest,
'aul lulceii. only One llulutr er day.

MUtT-i- John IIkiiiiiq, I'ruiirl.lr.

Lehlghton "a.,
I1KA1.K1I

-

Pino Pennsylvania
Country Brod UoatB,

From M to Wi pounds In weight, at l'rless
I.owrr than the IMt. 'I'liw ate

not llultalo slock, and are guaran-
tee!. Of oyer S00 sold last

teason only three dtej.
Call ami tliamuefore UiiylnHlMwlirre

, . s'llv ifl
'11 il, Jw 1. .

eusoat- -t row aat.e nracconuiooailous lo ag.cul at.lufs.

mam-l-
U' y-

- S'8.Lu,.,fc,Ud.iihla.

j Best and Purest MedicineS

WOMAN'S ITEK0TS.
Tlie year 1781 a dark

for our forefathers who w

straggling for liberty. In

EVER MAUC. Ill

.A ftwllldrlf. thpltumorfrnmyrairj I

clcan and smootti. Ti"e II
......."e V .rinipie. huua o"k. G.. iili hnror vour iienuirrn

"V nuned liy

A

V ? SiblSrtmi m

0. '1 lV ''i VV M one

XVWA V' ''Xm
lina

Tlia Doso 1

small only a
mioonful. It It

nnil cheapei

'rv i i The

tt .nr, niTiilntr from Kl I I
neir llscaee, and wish to iHo

her
They never lau u curw. was

Send 8 Btiimps to A. 1. Onlwny Co..
lostoQ, Maa9. for bebt meillcal work publlBhedr

a

The Cure For
Scrofula was once supposed tq be 9

touch of royalty. many grateful
people know that the "soverelcn remedy" Is tho
Ajcr's Sarsaparllla. 1 his powerful altera-
tive extirpates "lho cil' by thoroughly
etimluatint; all the strumous poison from the
Mood, Consumption, catarrh, ami various
other physical as well as nicntaf maladies,
hae their origin In

her
SCROFULA

AVlien Iiercdltary, thii disease manifests t.
Betf in childhood ly glandular swellings,
running sorct, bwoIIch Joints, nnd geneial
fiiebleuess of body. Administer A cr's Sarsa
pdillla on appearance nf the first sjmptoms.

"My little girl was troubled with a painful
seroftilom swelling under one ol her aims.
The pli) slclau being unable to effect a cure, ,
I gave her one bottle of

Ayer's
Sarstparllla, and llio adenine disappeared."

W. t". Kcnnr If, McFarland'a, Va.
"I was cured ot scrotul.t by tlie two of Ajer's

Saisaparllla." J. C. r.cn y, lleeineM, Ho.
1 was troubled Willi n soro liniul for oter

two scars. Iielnj assured tlie coso aj
si'l uhila, I tool; sin liollcS Pf Aor-- -

SarsapariSSa
a.l v.ascured." U.IIInlcina, Klvcitni'feh.

rnF.rArtEi et
Dr. ). C. AYER CQ., Lowell, Mass.
SoldtynllllMitjIntl. )'.! .I.mIku!,$1

15LY-- catarrh
Cream Balm

orwiiM

a

Cleanses I lie
Xasal rasseges

Allays Tain anil j urn
Inflaminatlun,

Ilea'tths Cores,

lleslores tlie
Senses nf Taste

ami Smell a

TRY THE CUR . AY-FEV- ER

A parllfla h applied lutneai li iiosti il ami
is agreeable. Tilcc r0 cents at llruzglsts;
by mall, registered, Otic

KI,Y linos., M Waru-- St, New York
-

nr f! T HIIRN r

AT illii

Central Drujr Storo,
Ot'P. TlIK ri'ltur SQl'Altn

Hank Street, l.ehifrhton, Pa.,

ia uuAigu4ism;s ro

Pure Tlni(?s nnd Medicines,

Fine Snai, lhushes, &c, Ac,

ehoice Wines and Liquors,
Wall Paper and Derorationo !

Spectacles
When )ou buy a uilr of Hhoen ou want a

good lit. Hut It Mm need Ht'HTAPl.KH It is
much more lmwrtant that the I'.Xi''. should be
arcoiumotiaieuwiin correct unes ami a proper-
ly nttliif frame which will brlnic the teuttvH di-
rectly beforo thoaiitr Cf tbeee. It voubuy
your srcti;cl8at Dr. Honrs mi will Hint the
iibne poluti pmiery ailemUd to

Prescriptions rnrefully com
pounded

liarifulu Is oiitu. at II. it. Kheiuler's
Qheai Cash ('Hrrlnije Works, lie will

sell ii

Man
a Carriage, Spring Watfnn, 1'huu Wuott
or ft Cart, at prices which can not l

Found
in any other hliop in the l. liiuli Yulk-y- ;

he is going to etrike a

eat!
blow at all foimer uriits-,- . Ou itew

work hh wU m on all Ulna of Ihht trail

lisWTf Tttntlrs),ttUioh list isuow leaily t

Ilia llw alion uitoks the tnal

Weissport
bring your tann Wukdiis, I'iiiu Cur

riatiea, Bs)b) I Vrrlutff SIkiis ur lint

ati you ifADt lniutiil. IIuieoilM'i-ti-

tilai'e Kiu Him' Kw Carriutt IWtor),
t

And to. foto my heart there crent

waa

lt
d.se.

Soma subtle power, bo nreti and it rang,
Which woke onoo more to life and nonsc

The love that long therein had slept.
I ennnot tell you when or how

love doea not measure nie& pure blfm
My hour and moments. Is not this

Pufllclent, dear I love you now?
Stella O. Florence In Bprtoffleld Homestead,

nnd gloomy
ere then

South Caro
affairs wore then in n critical sitmi-tlo-

Ueneral Greene in ado an nnsuo-cesBf-

ntterajit on the Driliah i8tof
Ninety-six- , anil withdrew hia men be-

yond tho Tiger and Broad rivers. Lord
Jlawdon followed him, hut could not
draw tho patriot general into an en-
gagement.

At that rwriod there stood in South
Carolina it plain and unassuming hnn. u

wns n ijao sto?y tuiiuing, neatly towhitewaalied nnd surrounded by a fence.
garden contained many choice flow-

ers, and tho beautiful boneyenokle shad-
ed the doors and windows. It was the
home of lire. Ueath, who lived with

two daughters, while horsonfJcorge
in Washington's army fighting for

freedom.
Kate, tho eldest of lho daughters, was
beautiful girl of Bixteen summers.

Her aubnrn hair hung in graceful curls
down to her shoulders nnd her face
beamed with kindness, whilo her eyes
shono liko tho 6tnrs tliat light up the
azure vaults of heaven.

One evening as Kato was standing at
cottage door ahe beheld two mount-

ed officers approaching. They were
richly dressed, and one of them bIio
recognized ns Lord Ilawdon, tho com-
mander of tho British forces in that
section of the country. They rode up to

and Rawdon leaned over in his sad-

dle and said in a kind voicei
"Well, miss, can you let me have tho

use of a room for n fow minutes.''
"Yos, sir j our house is open to you."
"Coino, colonel, let ns hurry up busi-

ness," said Rawdon, dismounting, whilo
tho colonel did tho same, tho latter
leading tho horses to the stable.

Lord Rawdon advanced to wlicro Kate
was standing and said:

"YvTiose houso U this, miss?"
"Sirs. Ilcath'n, sir."
''Hal her son is in the rebel army

under Washington, is he notr
Kato trembled nt the insult and she

looked at the Briton with n searching
glance

"My brother is no rebel, Lord Raw-
don. He is lighting for his country."

"I am sorry for that. Ho is a brave
boy, and would no doubt make n good
British soldier," returned Rawdon.

"Lord Hawdon, yon insult me, sir. 1

would sooner 600 Qeorgo dio n felon's
death than seo him iu the king's army,"
was tuo neroic answer.

"1 see you aro a rebel, too, Miss
neath. But hero comes tho colonel
said Rawdon, ns ho saw that worthy
coming trom the stable.

Tlioy entered tho house and went into
smalt room to hold a consultation,

Kate thought they might have some
thing important to sat', so she con
cluded to play tho part of eavesdropper.
she tola uer mother or her intention,
who approved of it, nu4 Kato placed
herself in n, position to overhear the
union s plans.

It was a dangerous undertaking, and
she knew that if sho was caught in the
act of listening Bhe would bo treated as

spy, and perhaps executed, for Lord
Kawcton knew no mercy, bhe cautious
ly approached the door and looked
through a crevice, Rawdon and hia
colonel were seated before a tablo ou
which lay maps. They were examining
them closely, whilo itawdon was ex
plaining them to tho colonel.

"Hero Is Urecnos camp," said he,
"and hero is ours. We must mako a
bold strike, ant if it bo successful
Greene will be destroyed.

"I don t seo why it should not sue- -

ooed, do you, my lord--

"No; if our troops fight as well as they
have heretofore wo shall succeed," said
Rawdon, his faco assuming a triumph'
ant expression.

"I 6hall feel Imppy when the cursed
rebels are driven away from Carolina,
and then their rula will bo over," said
Colonel Roberts.

"Wo must crush Greene, colonel,
do not want to go back to England nnd
let it be said that I was outgeneraled by
a rebel. No, never!' exclaimed llaw'
don, rising to bis feet.

"Then wo mako tljat attack at day
break, ug we notr asked the colonel.

'"Wo do. Have your regiment ready
and make your men fight like demons."

"Let us go now. But hold! What is
the countersign for the pickets tonight,
ray lorar

"England," answered Lord Rawdon.
lowering hia voice.

Kale listened to tho Briton's plan with
A wildly throbbing heart, and she re-

solved to save the patriot army. When
she beard tho countersign she left the
door nnd busied herself in her household
duties, and toon the two officers emerged
from the room.

"We most go. Miss Heath, but nan
let uie llujnk you for your kindness),
snid Rawdon.

"Your thanks are received," rRid
Kate.

The horses wero saddled and tin
oers were soon ou their way
watched them till they were out ot sight,
find then prepared for her perilous jour-pe-

She threw a shawl over her head
and went to tho stable. Her Ueet footed
horsd neighed as the entered and alio
ratted litm ou the beau and said:

"Well, noble Belim, you must carry
me safely through tonight, for if you do
not Ureene will be dratroyeu."

The animal seemed to understand her.
for he gave a loud whinny.

Onr heroine (addled Sellui, led him
from the stable and was toon riding to

ward Greene's oamti, which was eight
mile distant. She rode swiftly, for she
wanted to reach her destination in time
to let the patriot general form hit men
to meet the awaurl. The British pioket
per (our uulee ditiiiut. and she would
be emupMled to pass through their Hues,
but as ahe was in possession of the
oounteraigu she did not fear the retail.

goon Kate saw the picket's bayonet
glswa iq the moonlight and beam nlni
fryont:

"Who goes merer
"A frieud. with the oonntoraign."
"Advance, friend, and give the coun-

tersign."
Bhe approached the picket and whis-

pered:
"Ibiglandr
"All right; past an-- But stop!" cried

the pickt at be caught a gUmpte of her
face.

Kate rtoi d. Ui. horse and laid her
hanJ ou a patlol. lho pictet approaci

and Mild:
"Is that you, Miss Heathy
"It is, Otiy," returned Kate, for ahn

1 recognised the soldier to be Cluy Jack-- f
son, who had often visited their house."

"Where are yon going tonight, Miss
knter he usked.

"To seo Mrs. Blake; she is very sick."
"Jnst llko yon, Miss Kate always

visiting tlie sick; you are a ministering
angel," snid tho haughty Briton.

"Thank you for tho compliment, Guy;
but 1 must be going. Good nightt"
And Kato was again on her. journey,
whilo the picket returned to his post.

She had to pass four miles yet ere she
would lie safe, so she urged on her steed.
Before Bhe had gone a hundred yards
from Uuy Jackson a dozen mounted
Britons rode furiously up to the picket,
and their leader cried out:

"Did any person pass this post it short
timo since?"

"Yes, sir," was tho picket's reply
"Do you know who it was?"
"1 do; it was Miss Ueath."
"Had she the countersign, sir?"
"Sho had."
"I fear sho is safo. Forward, menl
she escapes Greeno is saved. A hun-

dred
he

golden guineas and a commission
tho man who catches her!" cried tho

leader of the band as Ihoy dashed after
tho bravo girl, leaving tho picket in a
stato of bewilderment.

Kate soon heard the sound of her pur-
suers and she pushed on faster. It was
nrace for life or doath. Tho British
horsea were fresh whilo hers was begin-in- g

to shoVr signs of fatigue.
"Forward, Seliml You must take

mo to Greene's camp," said Kato to her
horse.

Bqt her enemies gained upon her and
one of them seemed bent on catching her,
tor ue was Borne yarus in advance of his
comrades.- - Kate heard tho ominous
tramp of his horso and drew her pistol
Nearer he came until he was at her side
and then cried out:

"Halt, you cursed rebel!" it
Thosowero his last words, for Kato

fired nnd tho bullet crashed through his o
brain. The others did not stop to look
at their dead comrade, but pressed on.
They ueared her again and another
trooper received his death wound. The
remainder halted, and n moment after
ward Kato heard tho American picket
cry out:

'Who goes there?
'Kate Heath!" cried our heroine as

she dashed through tho line.
The soldier had raised his gun, but

when he heard her namo it was lowered
and he answered'

"All right!"
The Amcricau camp waB reached.

Kato threw herself from tho saddle and
placed her faithful horso in charge of a
soldier.

"Whero Is Ureene's tent?" she asked.
"To tho right there, whero you see

that light," replied tho man, pointing to
tho place.

bhe entered the generals tent and
found him engaged in writing. He
raised his eyes, then nroso to his feet
and said:

"You como at a lato hour, Miss Heath,"
"I do, general. Yon aro in danger."
"How is that?" exclaimed Greene.
Tho brave girl told her story and tho

patriot grasped her hand, while the tears
trickled down his war worn cheeks.

Thank God! you havo saved my
army, Miss Heath. I can never repay
yon."

"1 want no payment. The thought
that 1 have done my duty and the
thanks of Nathaniel Greene, are worth
more' than gold or diamonds," was tho
heroic reply.

"Take my thauks, my brave girl, nnd
may tlie Groat Jehovah watch over and
guide you through the changing scenes
of life, responded Greene.

"And may he save ray country too,1
added Kate.

"You need rest. Hero, Bleep in my
tent tonight, while 1 seek a resting place
among my men. said the kind hearted
Greene.

"I do. not wish to rob you of your
couch, general."

"You will not. 1 shall bo engaged
forming my troops to meet the attack,"
nnd General Greeno left tho tent.

Kate enjoyed a good rest that night.
and in the morning General Greene
came to her and joyfully exclaimed:

"Good news! Lord Rawdon is hi full
retreat. Wo took a prisoner this morn
ing who says you frustrated their plans
and saved the army. God bless you for
that good not! Bntl must leavo you
now, for I am going to follow Rawdon
and teach him that wo can tight. When
nre you going home?"

"In a fow minutes, general."
"Goodby, and may you have a safe

journey," responded Greene, shaking
her by tho hand, Uer horse was led
forth, nnd sho was soon on the way to
her homo, which was reached in safety

Buffalo News.

Men with Green WhUkers.
The miners at the Martin White mine,

Ward, Nev., all have green hair and
whiskerBl This wonderful transforma-
tion is brought about by the fumes from
some mysterious mineral, all the ores
from the mine being smelted and roasted
by the miners themselves. St. Louis
Republic

An Antedtlutlan Joke.
A hardware drummer is responsible

for the story that a clerk in cue of onr
hardware house was informed that the
last tailor's goose was sold and to order
a doten more. After puziling over tho
matter for some time he wrote on a
piece of paper as follows:

It tailor geese.
IS tailor's geese.
13 tailor goosea.
12 tailor goose.
IS tail
Then he got rattled, scratched bis

bead, looked in the dictionary and final-

ly formulated the following:
"Gent pleat tend at ono on tailor's

gooes and eleven others." Burlington
Hawkey.

Monk.). Might Uo Made Useful,
Monkeys could be used io certain cases

of fin, where expert climbing might be
required; thoy could be used as messen-
ger to some extent, and t do many light
chorea for man. They could be taught
to destroy many vicious insects, such as
tobacco worm, cutworms, cabbage
worms aw) BWjr oHiwt. They could
be taught to aa wuy WW a arm,
and I thbtk Wag would
develop many Bwk ef usefulness for
them. New Yotk

X Htrok. vf pcneuiy
The height of,oonoB)y ww that re-

cently practiced by a woman wljo will
move to the suburb, and who effected
tne tale of bar addreaa die whielt she has
uted for her stationary to the incoming
teua&t of the home the will leave. New
York Tttui.

Rather Literal.
"That's an angel of a bouter said the.
"Not quit," be replied. "It only has

one wing. Harper uaaar.

Baking
Powder

HlghMt of all In Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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InjtfMndant.

ABSOLUTELY PORE

Il'llorn at lluUrll.rl See. Mur Won
derful IhliiKS In hat, Francisco.

King MBorn of Butaritari spent two
lours at the Olympic club, and was
probably more amused and surprised
than by anything elso ho has seen in
3an Francisco. The members who were
present practicing in tho gymnasium
rave nn impromptu exhibition, which
interested bis South Sea majesty very
much, nnd ho g.tvo ovidenco of this in
fronts and by gcattrros of surprise, and
tltnost of fear, at somo of tho feats of
he athletes. Tho tumbling was it sur-

prise to him, and ho could not tinder-Itan-

while Professors Tronchet and
Chapins wcro fencing, how it was that
they did not drop dead when struck by
the foil. A bnrlesqKo boxing ceritest
ending in n well "faked" knockout was
arranged for tho king and his party.
Professor Do Witt Van Court and rhillp
Doulo wcro the boxers, nnd they gavo
an exhibition which interested his island
majesty more than tho genuino fight ho
saw at the California club. At tho end
Boulo was apparently knocked out, nnd

was carried out of tho room limp and
motionless. Of course ho immediately
returned, and ns he appeared tho king
allowed u sigh of reliof to eBcapo him,
and remarked through tho interpreter
that he wna glad tho littlo fellow had
not been killed, us ho was so plucky.

After tho exhibition King M'Born nnd
his party wero shown through tlie Olym-
pic club building. In tho billiard room
ho had his first meeting with a pieco of
Ice. His dusky majesty was given a
glass of ico water iu response to a

for a drink. Ho saw tho pieco of
ico floating in tho water nnd could not
understand what it was. Ho put his
royal right hand into tho glass and
seized tho cubo of ice, but immediately
dropped it and jumped back severely
ingnieneu. Alter an explanation ho
picked up tho ico again and watched

Blowly melt in his hand. Uo seomod
to partially understand tho philosophy

tho tiling and gavo an order for an ico
making machino, which ho will tako to
Butaritari with htm to cool his rovnl
throat on hot summer days.

in tne lauioir parlor tho class chande
lier was lightod by electricity, and tho
king immediately wanted to know where

Ubo oil tank was. Uo had had some ex
perience with gas before. Tho first night
at his hotel, after having Been tho gas
turned on and lighted, ho nearly termi-
nated his royal career by playing tho
Farmer Wayback act. Ho turned on the
gas and lay down waiting for tho gas to
light itself.

Ono of tho members of tho Olvmric
club who was going through the rooms
witu tne party wanted tho king to talk
through tho telephone His majesty
had already had an experience nnd was
so shocked that ho did not caro for
another. It was at Sutro Heights on
his visit Saturday. W. Lautorbach,
who spont somo timo on tho Gilbert
islands, went to tho stables on the place
while the king was in Mr. Sntro's house.
When tho telephone connection was
made King M'Bora was asked to put the
receiver to bis ear. As he did so he
heard words in his native language, and
he dropped tho instrument as if struck
by lightning. A long explanation could
not fully satisfy his mystified majesty.
The king and his party remained at tho
rooms of tho club until nearly midnight.

San 1 raucisco Chronicle.

?he b.cret of llapptucss.
Not long ago Professor Blackio had oc-

casion to bo in tho Fair City Perth. Ho
was waiting for a certain train, nud was
marching up and down tho platform
whistling gayly, and for all the world
liko a schoolboy en routo home for his
holidays. A gentleman near by, at once
recognizing the picturesque figure and
wishing to enter into conversation with
him, went up to him and asked him:

"Professor, may I ask tho secret of
your happiness?"

The genial professor smiled and au
swered:

"Well, hero is tho secret of my happi
ness: I havo no vain regrets for the past.
I look forward with hopo to tho future
and 1 alwajs stnvo to do my unty.
There, ho ended emphatically, "yoa
have it." And ho straightway Bet to
and walked up and down again.whistling
as before. London Tit-Bit-

FACTS FOR AN OBITUARY.

The flood Men Do I.We. After Them and
Is llclatleil to the Reporters,

As disagreeable a duty probably as
any that over falls to the lot of a re-

porter is tho getting of facts for the
obituary notices of persons who are not
especially prominent. Newspaper men
always shrink from the work and are
loath to enter a hou6e ot mourning.
The exigencies of tho profession demand
it, however, and strange as it may seem,
sometimes tho men actually havo com'
ical experiences.

This is best illustrated by the narra
tion of a recent ocenrreneo in New
York. A death notice had been re
ceived lato in the ovening, and to the
trained eyo of tjio night city editor bore
all tho earmarks or a "good otutnary.
These aro indicated by tho penraanslUp
of the notico, tho location of the home
of the deceased, the namo, tho wording
and numerous other minor details, such
as one unfamiliar with newspaper work
would soreely notice.

The reporter assignod to tho task pro
ceeded to tho residence given wiin nicci
ing akin to a desire to oxchange places
with the corpse. In response to tno ring
of the bell an airish young woman, pre
sumably the widow of an elderly man,
opened thetloor of the house, which was
In a good neighborhood, i no reporter
introduced himself and tho subject as
delicate! v as possible.

Oh. I'm delighted to seo you, replied
the woman effusively, in answer to the
deprecating word of the loan. "I've
always wanted to see u reporter," she
added, looking curiously attbe specimen
before her, as though astonished at see
ing a resitectably appearing individual,

Then followed the ordinary questions
by which the reporter found out when
and where the man was bom, where he
was educated, the list of clubs and fra-

ternal lodge of which be was a mem
ber, whetlier he hud fought in the war,
and a dozen other thing.

"It doe seem to stntnge," remarked
the woman. "Here 1 am telling yon all
these things, and he will never read
your article. Ha wanld havo boen so
pleased, sou ttitow,Jie was a literary
man himself.

"Ihdeadr taid tlte raiirter. brighten
tne bp at tha prospeot f swelling his
stltkfnlaj matter te at least a quarter
oolhmiu "I had forgotten to ask the

Will you kindly iiiriiisn
me with a tut of hi works?

"Oil, m didn't write books!'
"Magazine articles?" queried the re

porter, with wavering hope.
"To," said the woman.
"Newspaper man perhaps!" asked tlie

reporter sadly, tor nu imaginary quar
ter column had again shrunk to an ac
tual stickful

"He did not write at all," remarked
the woman, at last brought to bay.

"What!" taid the reporter, hit onrio-it- y

at last thoroughly arouaed, "not
even for trad papers, advertising liter-
ature, theatrical I toilers, programme."

"No. Hia father was an editor,
though," exclaimed the woman, with a
pleated tinile, "and he worked for a
publisher. Ue had the agenc y for Long
Island of the 'Cyclopedia, of Useful In-

formation.' Of coarse you need a
nothing about that. Juat write it down

" .'- ----
i fT VoKrMl''r.'ld. ' "

I saw three witches as the wind hl.vr cold.
In a red light to the lee;

Bold tber were, and over bold,
As the sailed over the sea;

Calling for "One, two, threeP
Calling tor "Ono, two, three!"

And I thfok 1 can hear
U In my ear,

for their "One. two, threef
And clouds came orer the sky.

And the wind blew hard and free;
And the waves wero bold, and over bold.

As we sailed over the sea;
Howling for "One, two, throcP
Howling for their "One, two, throel"

Oh, I think I can hoar
It In my ear.

Howling for their "Ooe, two, IhreeP
And the storm came rbarlne on.

tiuch a storm As I never did km..
And tho storm it was bold, and over bold.

And as bad as a storm eonld be:
for Its "Ono, two, three!"

A.hnwllnr. tnr II. "'flnn. Inn ll.riu.t"
Oh, I think I can h.V
H In my car.

Howling for us "One. two, IhreoP

And a wave camo over tho deck.
As big as a wave eonld be.

And It took away the captain, and tho mate.
ana a man;

It had got the "One, two, three!"
It had got the "One, two, threel"
And it kept tho "One. two. three!"

Oh, I think I can hear
it in my ear

As It went with tho "One. two. three!'
--Charles Godfroy Lclamt In I,oograan'aMaga- -

rine.

IJo You Know Your Letters?
Any man who can read would nroba- -

bly resent such an Imputation of igno-
rance as this question conveys, "Do
you know your letters?" is what is asked
tho little tot when he or sho first sots
foot in echool. But grown up mon and a
women may be pardoned for believing
they aro speaking tho trntli when they
answer "yes" to the question. The
chances are, however, that they don't
know their letters. Why lias "A" its
present shape? Stumpod tho first timo!
Lvcry ought to know that.
A takes its shapo from n picture of an
eagle. B was onco tho picture of an
Egyptian bird. D represented a man's
hand. P was the horned viper. Tlie
two upper strokes aro the remains of the
horns and tho perpendicular line the up-
right body of the viper, n was onco the
semblance ot a sieve.

Wo got onr letters from tho Phoenician
alphabet, which in tarn came from the
hieroglyphic ricturo writing of Egypt.
So don't bo bo Euro of your knowledge
next timo you aro asked a simplo ques
tion. Detroit 1' reo Press.

llio Way or tlie World.
Funny world wo live in. A man who

has six horses standing idlo itl a stable
walked two miles out in the country on

littlo matter of business a day or two
ago, while another man who had no
horses and very littlo money hired a
team to go the same distance This was
an actnal occurrence this week, and
shows the perversity of human nature.
He who' has tho facilities for driving
prefers to walk, while he who could
much better prefer to walk and has no
team, goes and hires one. Men are
crazy to own a team, and it Boon be-

comes a bore to givo the horso necessary
exercise. It has always been thns, and
we prosuuio always will bo. West-
chester Record.

i
Towns with Histories.

Tho towns and villages of Yamhill
county, Or., all havo a history more or
less interesting. Lafayette is probably
the most historic in the county. It was
founded by Joel Perkins about 1830, and
named after bis native town, Lafayette,
Ind. Dayton, founded by General Joel
Palmer and named after his . native
town, Dayton, 0., was tho principal
shipping point for the entire Yamhill
valley before the advent of railroads.
McMinnvillo was founded by W. T.
Newby in 1851, and named after his
native town, McMinnville, Tenn.
Philadelphia Lodger.

Worth 3.000 Time. Its Welcht In Gold.
The Sevres vase, given by Louis XVI I

to Tippoo kSaliib, was sold in London In
18,6 for a sum equal to f7,!."J.i in Ameri
can currency, lho vase is very thin,
urn shaped and only eight inches high.
Tho gold exchanged as the purchase
price ot this rcllo weighed npwara or
3,000 times as much ns the vaso itself.
Talk about something being "worth its
weight in gold! ' St. Louis Repnblic.

hlmple Rule, of Life.
There was once a wise old man named

Charles Darwin who said: "If you aro
warm, tako something off. If you aro
cold, pnt more on. If you ortrhungry,
cat. If you are thirsty, drink, Always
consult yonr inclinations." This, it
seems, in all things might bo a brief but
comprehensive rule of life. New York
Evening bun.

Not Treparcd.
Poor Browncy fell off tho yacht and

was drowned."
"Couldn t ho swim?"
"Of course he could, but ho didn't have

his swimming clothes on." Harper s
Bazar.

I'liuv the elder mentions a breed of
horgea "from a land far to tha north of
Lybia," which was oisttnguiiued on ac
count of a woolly mane which extended
from between the ears to tne root oi tne
tail.

In the city of Belfast women have
been allowed to vote since tno city cnar-
ter was amended a fow years ago, Tho
right was obtained through tho efforts
of a womanIsabella Todd.

It is not merely a common saying that
yawning is "catching," but the highest
scientiho authorities say mat lc is nn
questionably true.

Raise an invalid's head by putting
vour band under the upper pillow, and,
with as much firmness as posslblo, lift
ing it.

More than 100,000,000 Chinese, it U
said, aro engaged either directly or In
directly in the tea industry.

A bright scholar in a Vermont school
stated in a composition that doughnut
Irero first made fn Greece.

The Indian Is Waiting.
The East Indian wait patiently; he is

weary of the old theories and old prom
isee; he look out with sad and quiet
eye; he coidd riMt to worship and to act.
There i fire behind the quiet gaze, and
he seem to ask, "Tell me of an object
worthy of admiration." In reply the
government often offers "shows;" the
missionaries always offer Christ. Nine
teenth Century.

Unprofitable flame.
Oily iKrtman Any game here?
Jeweyman Plenty o' snij-e- .
"Snipe! It doeen't iy to hunt them,

Too small."
"Too small ter nooU?"
"Too aanall to hit." New York

Weekly.

"Jwiilmy's Falpit,"an immwuw bowl
der near the village or ric-an- uonn.
long known a the "Noank rocking
stone," lut worn away it base and can
no longer be moved.

I think yon will find that iwople who
honestly mean to be true really eontra-dio- t

thwtuelv much more rarely that
those who try to be oonehttent. Holme.

Every baby ta the sweetest baby iu the
wurld. You were once considered the
weeteat thing in tbo world, although

you may not look tt now

I, in.. . U..I1 ,n ft l f
everything watti you eantbalptt, but

a " UM MttM4 "

The Inducements offered Hie young
Ine period lo pnuiv nrenotyerr

allut Inc.

IIIimmI mI.An.l .11..., .. - .
'llfJ'.U'I".?1'.1.1" ''nd andleallhy by Hood's Ssrssiwrlila. Purs

The American elrla who wed tilled tffne--

Ilshmen soon wish ihev hail nni been m
foolish.

That too many men nowalavs are an.
xlous to make fools out nf themselves by
MKNimj uiieis,

flood Lookr,
Will. Tliumnns. 1 ! intita I II tit.

Ind . writes: "Electric Hitters Us donmore for mo than all other medicines combine.!, for that bad Icellnrj arising fromKidney and Liycr trouble." John Leslie.
;,"i!u jr ck!Han, of same piece, savs"Kind Electric Hitters In bo ti.ri,-- .. v.
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel likea new man." J. u. Gardner, hardware

J i'i ays: Eleetrle Bitters Is just tlie thins for a man who Is allrun ilorvn and ilnn'r ..nrn ,.iK.. .. n
or dies: he fonnd new strength, good appe-tite nnd I. I I,,., lit. ,.. - . .

V, V. "uun.ua new lease onlife. Only 50c. a bottle, at lieber's Lehtghton; nnd Ulen's M'eissport.

The surest way to become poor In ear.
nest Is to try to keep all you get.

Almost Klii-,i- .

HOW lUUch lUOnOV Von had lt..A.h
buying worthless medicines, prepared by
unprincipled parties, who oare not whatharm they may do to your sysftm. Youcan depend on oveiy bottle of Sulphur Bit-ters as being a reliable medicine. Itsearches out and cleanses from the blood
all Impure matter, and makes you fee! Ilk

new person. Boston Daily Globe.

After a man has met hla i!ini,f,inim.i
ho Is very api to confound wit with sar-
casm.

Not many physicians make ereat lher.
pontic discoveries. For the most part they
content themselves with admlnlsterleg
judiciously what is prescribed In the hooks,
To, Dr. J. C. Aycr, however, is dne th
credit of discovering that greatest of blood- -

puriners Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Deal in ilaticry If you would learn how
few people aro not subject to vanity.

A Solid Knotk-ilow- it mow.
'1 lie v. hale blows water while at plat .

trees blow In everyellme,
The sweetest flowers Mow Iu May.

'.Hit wind blows all lho time,
there's lot of blowing in this world. Sutterrsfroiinatiirrh blow Their noses, and quackslow about their "cures." Dr. Sage's CatarrhClliedv IS Hie tiiilv lnf,illililM i, vT...,.

tors back mi this claim by offerlng'two tor every
caio they lad to cure pel manentTy. This liaiiunaiisweiaiile mow at humliuggcry, coming from
IS"",''.,"'1.1'1'""' reputation and ample capitalNasal Catarrh cannot resist the potency of thisItemed: . .j. ,HiW na, ing ine sen-

ile,ses l ie head tlear, and the breath normal, f all druggists, n cent

The best friend a man has is the friend
who makes him the least trouble.

Ho ! my sisters, sec the bannerWrttlng In the skv,
Aro ou broken down, discouraged?

Courage I help us nigh.
On that banner read tills legend

"buflerlng women, hall I

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
No'er uasknnun tn rail "

The success of this reineilvls wniul.i-fiil- Its
Iccoid Is unparalleled. It has cured ttinnuiid.
ot cases ol female weakness. Irregularities, and
and all diseases peculiar to the sex. It can
alwas be depended on to do exactly what Is

laluied tor It. All the proprietors ask is a trial.
.11... 1,111 llUKlir UlC ,1,(13. Ul IIS VOll.
ilertul tlrlues. Trice (tl.oo) reiunded It It falls
to git o.satisfaction. Ihiarantee primed on every
liottlc-- rapper.

You can mako a mattjr of the meanest
man on Die earth by killing him.

N Till: NICK III' TIMK.
Ibis would si'eiil Is so. In fact,

to the e. e. Hut experience has prot ed Its possi-
bility, uke the case of the individual who
dwcllslnauiiil.il luus region. A robust s

no cellaln delcnco against the dreaded
chills. What Is " uecoiited testimony, cover
lug a neitod Utile short of half a century, proves
lli.it Hosteller's hloui.u-- Hitters Is precisely
this. Tliiscotitiiieut docs not limit the Held
where the medicine has proied its efficacy. Ia
Mouth America, the Isthmus of Panama, Mexico,
everyu hero In fact w hero mlasma-hor- diseases
iiKt's on us most onsiinaieana lonniuaDie types,
the Hitters is a recognized siieclllo In llllniltabls
iciiirtim, hiiii prcsi-- i men ny puysieiausui repute

uii-u- ,ii,, i. it in inaiiiiiers ,,i llio noiiiiacii,
er and bowels, and aimtlist that destroyer, la

rllilte. It llimroies aiinetltii nnd kleen. neu
tralizes rheumatism and kidney complaints.

A woman will give up everything for
lovu except the man sho loves.

Some roullsh IVopie
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond

reach oi ineiiit-iiie-
. ihev oiten say.

" Oh, it will wear away, hut In most rases
t wears tlicm ntvav. Uotild Ihev be in

dutcd to try the successful medicine called
iveuins li.ilsain. which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
tee the excellent effect after taking tlie first

. l"ruo sue and sum. j rial size tree
At all druggists.

For every inau in luve there are 000 men
who think Ihev are.

To the victors belnne all the spoilt they
can get

A reciuillng sergeant says that few men
have legs of eqnal length..

There Is a man seventv-seve- n years
old studying at Harvard College.

Iu France and Germany horses are now
vaccinated for tlie glanders.

The temperature of man la ninety-eig-

degrees; that nf fish seventy seven degrees
Dried Dili was formerly and Is still to

sine extent a medium nf exchauge lit Ice-- .

land.
The London Gazette Is the oldest Eng

lish paper. It was first published ovem
bet 7, 1005.

Never ridicule sacted thlnes, or what

others may esleem to be inch, however.
absurd they appear lo be.

When a small boy gels spanked It rosy

be truly salt! that there Is a woman at the
bottom of It.

Hurklen's Arnica Halve.
The lMt salve In the world fl s, Uralses,

Holes, t'lcers, Halt Klieuin, f lea, Teller,
i;iiapiwi jtanus, unuoiainv traMcmnd all bkiu
Hruplluns, ami ositlvely en; eo. nr ,10 nas

it. is auitriiir, acar. perfect saUs
laciion. or ittoDcv reiiiiiueu SOCFUts par
box. For sale by lteter iiunutifr; anu jner,
wcissori

A man who knows a great deal knows
better than to try to tell It.

If you want to feel right do right.
Everybody gains when a bad man dies
Hie higher men rise the more dependent

Hie) become.
That the troubles of people Inltthlon.

able Hie seem to Increase with disgusting
rapidity.

TI1.1t the cheapest boarders tt the watt-rin-

ilaoe hotel are the ones who mak

the grealetl trouble.
Many a young girl has for her sleadr

company a young man who Is notorlnutlv
unsteady.

Burglars deeds are dark because the;
"look out."

I am au old man and have been a eoi
slant sufferer with catarrh for the last ten
years. I am entirely cured by the use ot
Ely's Dream llalui. It Is strange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry JIllllocj, 1', S Pension
Alt';, Washington, I). C.

I suffered for more than ten years wilb
that dreadful disease, catarrh, and used
every available medlclna which was reroin
mud kl to me. I cannot tlutnk you enough
for the relief which-Klt- 's Cream Malm hat
afforded ia. Kmanuel Meyers, WlntleKt.
L. I., N. Y.

If )ou want to kri.'W the tnuli yon mnst

lake off lour gl.i"'"
A thou "nine ' a money maker

for oibci pt'iiph'

la.l I.t-- l ti'ams -- like Henry
Nirlml.i- - Inn ii. ,v bright The
young f Hm ' ..mi - re make a laM

ing unpr Moll ti - tveetbeart al
i,i ,,,,. f....i.. th invial Uasv

. . new and pretty line nt t l. i k at
Book', very cheap.


